Online registration for the Akron Regional Science Olympiad tournament will be open for about one week. Please go to: http://akron.scioleyreg.org to see the open and close times. Then:

Click on “Team Log In”.

A dropdown box will appear asking you to pick Div B or Div C. Pick YOUR division.

You will then see this screen... click the little triangle to make the “Select a Team” list appear.
On this screen, choose your school from the dropdown. Click your school. Enter password, click Login.

You’ll see this screen: (but it will say your school name, not O-Withdrawn...)
Click on an event under “Register for events” on middle-right side of the screen.
Click the “Registration” tab.

Choose your preferred hour and click on the “register” button for that hour. (Green arrow)

(Please note that the # of spots per hour may change up to the registration opening date/time.)

After registering for this event, to register for the next event, click on an event listed on the middle right of the screen as indicated by the RED arrow. Then click the “Register” tab, as you did before, to continue.
Best wishes!

You can log on today and practice... it won't save your picks until the official opening.

PLEASE NOTE - # of teams per hour is subject to change...

Please email ARScioly@UAkron.edu if you get stuck. We'll be monitoring the email on for the first hour that sign-ups are open.